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K Display oi,Chhia and Glass ware atk: J
ll. prices to suit everyone, trora 10c to 3

( ; $5 00;eacli- .- I; ''tJly rm

Good Things to Eat
For Christmas

In Abundance

AtJ. L McD&nkVs.
" : Florida Oranges, Fancy Apples, Fresh Candy, New Crop
Nuts of all kinds, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Minoe
Meat, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Fancy Malaga Grapes.
. Canned Goods of all kinds.

Heins's Pickles, I also have a big bargain in bottle Pick'
lee, a nice large bottle of fine English Pickles, regular 2o
size for 10c per bottle for Next 10 Days.

New Crop Fancy New Orleans Molasses just received.
" - Yours to please,"

A store full of Holiday Good. , A look thtongb each d6- - i a
V.' w.i. 1. tt - 7 r J .lL lUil..k itan Vm

for a Ohrlstmaa Gift at a Very small cost.
p

In addition to tha above our Drew Qooda and, Trimmingg'

ft

' i Broad Clo in all ahades;
A- -

" ' 62 Inch Broad Cloth at II 00.
1

'v tfy Granite
' $24 Ladies

'A Tafleta in & shades at 40c, 50c, 65c, 756, 85o . I gi
; ,

v
, A - 80 inch Blaclt Taffeta, guaranteed the" bet, at 1 25, '

"
"AC '85 eaudeSoieitlSS."'" r ' ; -

"v
"v 2022 inch Black Peau de Sole, at 75o tl 00, $1 25, ex-- f 0( tra heavy. 1 .. ' (M

'Phone 91.'X - A mil de soie Bilk wm
fj jour wire, daughter, mother or

f

fNEVV BBL. CORNED BEEF,just ra.
55 ,' A nice lot of Jamaca Oranjres, Fine Baldwin Apples. Ex

tra Fancy Large Lemon?, Raising layer and seedless, Cleaned
; (Currants, Crystal Citron, Cranberries. v .

'

Ako a fresh lot of National Biscuit Co's Cakes The Mag

JUST OPEJiTED.
Sweet Pickled Peaches,J80cperjquart..
Assorted Mangoes 30c per'quart.
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.
Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for 25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.

- Attmore's Pure Mince meat lOo'per lb.
Nabob Pancake Flour, 100 per package.
Hecker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.

vnolia round Cake m 1 lb packages are extra 6ne; Graham
, V Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Banquet Wafers, Uneeda
V Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, Seo. ' V.

f 5' ynr order come this wty, they will be filled prompt
' iV jy and carefully. Yours truly,

3 JcGehee & Willis.
We want your business and are

than any other house in the city.

ors rnd trusting to receive a share of your future business,' I am

Yours to please,

T. TZ. P.aIwIIlEB, Jr., d
H1

Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

PH0NI 69. Cor. Broad eft Hancock Hx.

Sight arge dry kilns belonging to the
John L. Roper Lumber Co., of Norfolk,
were burned Tuesday Involving aloe
of 8,000,000 feet of lumber. - ,: v -

.The Imperial troops of Morocco were
badly beaten by rebels Monday. t '

1 v
The Elliott Opera hose at Hickory, N.

C. was burned Tuesday involvinga lost
of$M.sa1

. '.''vr''!" '
n-- " 1

President Booseyelt has been formally
requested by the. Xnropeaa powers to
arbitrate in the TeneiaeUa tmbrogUo -

.Attempts are being made before the

Nebraska Supreme Court to keep the
blWe and an. wligroaa instruction from
the phUiO SChOOlSv " '"ir

"--4 . ,---. v "y M- - t

the tobsceo trasthu made its appear

asoe In Mexico. s

The tit. Be?. Frederick Temple, Arch.
bishop of Canterbury died In London ef
old age, - Ha was primate of the Church
of England. ;

The Caban reciprocity maun re will be
considered by the .Bouse and will prob

ably psss with a good msjority.

D. M. Sable, of Mfnoesota
died suddenly in a Chicago hotel Mon-

day
"night., , ,

Martet Letter oa Cotton

By private wire, J.BS Latbsm A Co.

Niw ToBx, Deo. ti It was s day of
festivity, end not a day of business.
From 18 to 1 p, nv the pit wis crowded
with members sad various' jokes played
oa members and gifts presented, practi-

cally, no attention paid to news. We

have hevettert s much guanine ifun
at today. , We ' can astute yen there
would have bean, many a hearty laugh
oonld they be told. Svery one seemed
to forget their cares aad enjoy Chrlit- -

maa. We desire thanks as
well as wishes for merry Christmas
whether Interested in the msrket or not
We ar aaxlons to tarnish "Information
If poestbla to obtain, no matter of what
dlscreptlon furthering year

:
Interests.

A year ago today we wished yon all a
merry Christmas. v "Today the asms goes
over, the wires and we mean and only
hope thenew. year may give yea good
cheer,";; -- i: ,

Nt'-;.- O.W.LuACo.

Port ;' Derwto, In South Aostralls,
boasts of some' of tM meet remarkable
ants'; nests la the world.::' Tbey are
known, as "magnetkr nests, for the
simple reason that they gee without
exception built ln? a due north and
south dlrectloo. Consequently' I trav
eler Journeying tbvough the district In
which tbey abound may readily direct
hm Coarse by tbetr aid. No Hying man
knows why these tiny architects build
then) In this Way. Tbey are merely one
out of the many marvel of the great
land .""down under.'' It seems, how
ever, probable that instinct leads these
Hay creatures to so ..construct their
dwellings that the Dare noonday sun
shall have the least possible effect upon
Weir interiors. ' 1

1 Talktu'rhramsh the Bo4r
"Te talk through a human body, or a

row of bamaa bodies, for the matter of
that, le one of the weirdest or tie

feats. It a telephone wire be
severed and the two ende M held by
person, one In each1 band, but far
apart. It Is quite feasible for two Indi-

viduals to rrrv on a conversation
through the body-- of the medium as
readlly-an- d as dlatlsctly as If the line
bad been properly, connected.

'"'"! : A WawaaCa Baa.'
Let men tremble to win the band of

woman unites they win with It the ut- -

moat passion of .ber, heart,. Else It .'may
be their mlsernble fortune .when some
mlgfitler ;. touch than their own may

hve umritcQcd aU her senslbllltiee to
peirevroauiea eteu .ror uie caim cop
tent- - the marble image of happiness,
wlilcb tbey will hve linpoewl upon her

a rue warm rmiiij.-rnwiuoruc-
., ;a

' ' ' '"',''.'!'-,"" Ti - .. "
v t"'. Tw Kaaaoa. ;.!,.,.. :, .

Neiglibor-D- id that artist who board
ed wltb you paint your doors and win
fcawat . -- : 'U" ' ' '
' Parmer He .did not At"flrt he re-

fused, to do suck common wort-- and
Stter 1 bad seen one of bis pictures '
refused to let him do It '

::.V paUtlaa.
Ton can never tell what frill turn p

In politics," observed the ward heeler.
"Yea and that Isn't ths worat of it,

rejoined the "You can
never tell who will be turned down."
CIiIcsko Newa -

I'm rttaaoa. Mill.
Civ r I v nut a shoo tlifit I botb

eo- - t l I !';:lL
1 I10 y i""Ty, mmluin,

I tt i f n ' !u t.

wrtsimas
1

Paper
See"Mi' Wwfaw

Display
of Qhriatmaa Paper. . The window

ia fall of argainn." Don't fail ta
"

: - .; 8EK IT. -

OWE WfiG. D JT,
POLLOCK ST.;

the
'Latest

Thing in

Terfume
English Violet, Madam Bitter--

fly and Cloyer of India by Alfred

Wright.

Also Doc talis, Aurora, Caprice,

Queen of Lilltee, Pearls of Hya

cinth and La France Rose.

Handsome Boxes containing soap,

Toilet, Tooth and Sachet Powders

and Cold Cream.

A 8plendid Assortment of Pipes,

ranging from 10c to $2 00 each;

also Amber, Briar and Meerschanm

Cigar and Cigarette Holders

Purses, Pocket Books, Bill Books

and Card Cases, from 5o to SI 75.

Complete Assortment Wateiman

Fountain Pens $1 00 to $5 00 each.

Other Holiday and Staple Goods

suitable for presents.

PRICES as LOW as ia consist
ent with quality.

CALL Am) EXAMINE.

Cor. Middle & S. Treat Sts.

Stop
Just how yon ban Save Money by
Baying your Groceries from M. E
Land & Co, - ,

All pork sausage, 184 lb, S lbs for SSe.

8 lb Pa Klot SSe, Mixed Nate 16c, 8 lb
eaa Tomatoes 10c, Canned Peas from
18c to 8 for SBc, Cod Fish 10e lb or 8 for
SSe, Mfheed Meat lOe lb 8 for Sffe.-

- .
Try a pound of our SOe Coffee if not

better than any yon have ever purchased
for the money we will reread the money
smilingly. '1 :; iii"

Hadquarters for Chickens, Egg aad
sweet potatoes fresh front our farm. .

r.l.E.Land&Co.
;Fa0DSl6i.- - -68 Broas: St.

(Snccessor to Foy & Wood) ' I

Tinner; 2M:?lumhctt
' Will continue bnsiuessaj of
tbn kU;iifiru'.7;;v.,,-'.:- -

- AU work r.u rftnUwd First-olaa- s.

Stoves, ) Piping
sually fnund in "good tin shop. '.

; Thanking th patrons of ourjfnj
for therr business and work in ' the
past, I trust they,' will ' eontinae
their patronage. t';Nr'j ;'.

' W-- jW.: WOOD.

For CliristSas

1!"'. - r
uiis;v -

; ct:t
AT ::1 riece of CLina,

: ai;.-iI.- i

'
A I . . ,rc lj .i

LOOK! LOOK!

Wboleatale
eft Detail
!Grot9er.

71 Brcasl St"

selling you goods for less 3
Thaning yoa for p ut fa v- - 3

YEAR

have this

$4 78

"JBS
88

I 6 78
. 6 66
: 8 98

J 8 78
08

low
88

p 69

f 1 98
1 48

98
69

It, we

Hdw. Co., New Ben, N. C.;

M4 t
Watch-Bargai- ns

For the next two weeks we are i
telling, the following grades Of Z
Watchea; strictly first elaa, my T .

personal guarantee, aa well ss the A
factory guarantee on all of them, X

tor oash only, as quoted.

AOntIemensorLadlo,ruyr T

- . A, . -- - , ....s.Jv' .ft

bleasat Manly tWinston, aa r, la.
Tlraat Per Senatorial Hoaers.; .

f- - 8Ute.Boarl ef Charllles
' Sepert Bepert

( erCerorafie CossiJ
mission. Vv'

t RaweR, iDeoetnber 184. Aonatter
tar wai'mntedrby the LState to! the W

It Mills Company, Of Raleigh, psld-e-p

eapUal.108OQAnUiOTlzed30e,eoo; W

W Kills, K D Goodwin and J Awoolrtt
stockholders, MUls boldtng 180,000. TheJ
oomptny will deal la lumbar and opn-at-e

saw.stllls an4 tramwaysrtae eoaa-tle- s

of Wake, Harnett, Wilson, Johnson,
Nash and Cumberland. HtllsIl a tery
saootssfal'tlainber man. sod la a salt
owner of the Raleigh and Cape Test
railway, - fx ?
4 Warranto were sent out byline BUM
todaytfor 7 free libraries for,,rursJ pub
lic schools;' bringing the number ap to

A reoort completed today shows that
dtt State board ot education now holds

1148(0 of the Stale's 4 per cent heads,
88,000 of Its 0 per cent bonds and 88,- -

808 In eathi the proceeds of, t he sale of

swamplands. ' . . ," r 1

It Is said that Clement Manly of Win
ston b aa aspirant for the United 8tates
Seuetorshlp. It Is also said that a nam-b-

of people want - Gov. Ayooek- - to be
Senator..- - BeTS no candidate. - .

t January tth there will be a hearing be
fore judge Pumall in the matter of hi
Intervening ia the affairs of the Carolina
Northern railway . -

The 8teU board of public charities
met here last night sad prepared Its re-

port to ihe Governor.
The annual report of the Corporation

Commission was completed today. ; It
ssys the railways have enjoyed a good

business and a prosperous year. The
most important work of tb commUalon

durtftg the year was lbs reduction of the
passenger fare rater over the : Atlanllo
Oput.Line, Beeboard Ale UaC and
BOutheta Railway, whereby rtbs Stand'

trd rate of J cents per mile for: second

disss ahd Si eents per mile first elsss fare
It now applied to the mam Hue, dlvlsloa
and branch, lines of these syttmf alike
and ta fact to nearly every-roa- d In the
SthtiiVo lest Iban SS8 Complaints were

made, mainly .of orerchsraes, dlaorlmloa-tlon- s,

failure U provide ears, eto, The
ruling of the coamUston that the aa
meat of railway property of 1900 held

until 1808 was sustain by the Supreme
eotTtv-i,vfl'?-'- i

are 8,831 mile of railway in the
State, an increase of 89 mites over last
year. " There were built M miles, but M

were abandoned, : The --Atlantic Vcast
Una, 8 juthsrn, and Seaboard Air Mae
ooBtroll ever 4 of the mileage .in the
State; the ACL. bavltig 848 miles, the
3. A. I. U, 'the, Southern 1188,, total

-- The astessed tslaes are, A oi fit,- -

878,440, Sootbera $15,888,677, 8 At 88,.
712,78, mlsoelUneous roads .$4410,414,
total $43,88761; telephoned companies
$SH,864, steamboats, canals and ferries
$848,8(0, street railways fUM.no. elee- -

trle light sad gas r companies $M,8S0,
sleeping ear companies $16000, express
eompenM $180,778, grand total $48,800,.

888. The Uxee paid are A C L $186,710,

or $1M per mile; SAL $8880, or $147
per mile; Southern $381,687 or.$!80 per
mile, miscellaneous - $40,870 or $48 pet

tha tvaol. Oatau. ..

iJL friend once wrote to M.ira Twain
asklna his opinion ta u.r.njiii matter
and received- - r.a- tVylilte'wattesl s
,few-- ) ail ttu'V, Vr w.'r.feali His
accuiid ktttr fl'haslsnortik 'P'.oallj
4e sent n thiw (H tt'i l ie'ottMc a ahee,
'ot nin aiid a H-r- t ceni')mirj Bx re- -

torti " pout bs rcwl ved ' jKwtvrt rd 00
'which wiitt Sli4'fci"ijwl!' rj!i. r aHd
stamp rmyveo. n ..set :iti e..v .w,."

u EWUh- -Ii ou , un&tfcainll the lab'
guage of stoweiatr" f: L v"-v"-

. BthcMl tfo; i' .?'.vKK,Vft';
EdltlKrheit wliu't oiia tUln buncb of

rare 41int A! jrrt tti mu ln- -

Etuel-T- bnt 4 fedrand ulsTiioney are
soon parted. jucit;. . .

, ,'' . CasrjBetd. s

"But, judge, yrtu --with nebci- when
the teetloioiiy wn presented,; UqW cn
rou give a di rigour" ' '

: ' :

. "tntlly, lr. (imlly. for no one can
accuK? nse of .luivlng bt-c- prejudiced
by tlie aruiiic ..X of ultbcr side." New
York Titnt'S. '. V - '

One ReKcr, '

Mrs. Wlthorby We miit give some
sort of alTnlr, dear. If only to maintain
our poHltlon, '

Viih.'iiy- -t enpixKi you wsnt It to

"(ii, lnoretUm Unit!" Llfr.

K.
"1 r ym nre t iU. ti) l; (

Cottoa, firala, iwrtilsu Ml Stocks,

lump la rrkes. kecdits aaf " .

rTUtollowiBf are a surket f aeu-tlon- f

, noelTsd by i!nt wire t J. K.

Latbaa Co. New Bua, rj. ; a
f ts t A j; "t ,K

V , TUX, . ti ir

OoWei- Ti- -- . fi!a. tew. OlMt
'

Jaa.it..-.,..- , M Mi M0 M
'!3Teli 8JW lit MS . $M

Mai ...MS Ml M0 VM9
Apt., MS
Hair. .M 4.U Mi

M8v MS It
Mi SJO ,Mi

. Aaf...,.'..V''r-- Wl S.17

,?.
ftj

.M1 Ml i.4 1

Hew Terk, aHc.84.
Btoemsj Opem. , ;chM
AmT.8air...... 18Sf' ...v.iasi
PnloafaoUe,. 884

iMf . "1881

eo.Pacla.io.llS ,

Hanaattaa 14V 147
Qnat Weaterai UMt ' ' .1941
Money.. . 10

Amr. Copper,... St
Texas Paolle,..; M Mi
Wabash pf...;., 41 .48

Srle,Ut.v...... tSi
Colorado Se....' .

SouUisra By.. , tl Mi
BoatberoRy t.8t
LoulsVUlatMaab

M
118 , tS4i

BrooklyaB.T..0t '81
Penn.RR.....V.UIi '. IMt
AtchUoB......j. Mi 3

St. Pail... ,....175 . 176

Bile'. ....,!
AtebJsoa)f...v,M' Ml
0. 8. Steel sjfr..ttf 14
D.8.8teeL...,..M4
Reading..,....., Mi
People Gas. w;. Ulf . ion
a st .4i
B.0...... ...7i 71

M.;W.....i..70S 71

Tenn. Oosilrea. M .
'

47

N.TOeatrsl....i,l(U Ml.
Rock Islani....; iff " .

' t l

Westera aioa.; 871 . V:t7
Ontario Wwtara Wt;i,

"-
-MetropoUtaa. 117 '

'
; im

Ml;
Vs,COrMtaleat0 , M
Caaadlsa Psetfie
Amr. Ottea Oil. 44 44- -

111 Central. ...; 144 1441

BepubUoBueU. 18J li
Am. Ice. ... : W" 10i
DeLft Hodaos... 1M IN

" - .
V.8Xesther.;;tIf II
Amir Cat Poaad.. '
OB. Leather pt..-89J-

.,

Pae Mld..,...: . . .
.

BUnute reeetrta fer UmerVew;'.1
Total pons eatlsutei te4ay ttJKt'' n.

41,880 last year.

MtetMtril te WW salaat a:4Ull

f Mew Orleans 14 m 1MM lgalast Mil
last 'mc 'y..''itt'. Boaetoa 8S08 U ltoM tgataat 7,M
last

;r J.'-"ltasiisl-

Uverpoel eletiag atteaark't eleasi

galea', Vv--
, Liiuk

iReceipt) J'feyi,!. ?is" :

"DeoIsB44rf:.:3
lTebMM4.48,

;Mar-Apfl4;- ':f
:-- . f 1; :

Apr-Msy- ;.

aasifKa-t-
Last week last yaaK5';

?Thi wees.

Sal,; MOW.

Mon.. 42000

Tees, ? MWy-a- c 7 mow

FrC .Y''iv': ' v ' 18090

..iVelve Vdnts Veivctj;

We still have a aloe Hoe of Velvet
sod other mlllnery good en htnd, all
to be told for leas than eott Kepect-ftty.:.V- v

' J. J. BAXTER

EcSlo There I Say,'.- rj-;'

Etop a moment. Cn you tell me tlie
plRCO I wnt to f t to T V.'c!, you'm
fool, Ilnw ilo I know v! e yoa hi,1

to gof Ti't;i I'm ti' 1 1 ) b hi H) i

tuke I) 9 for. I;t lo!.own,e3K:-- '

F't. or t p'ni e r "..1 '
I'll i. ') it. :

tre!!,ir7'f ' !, y.en'l r ' t, I'm

r i

CHRISTMAS COMES But ONCE A

Ton know that everybody has got to

' ' V- ' VM , '"'"ft 7. .

At

80

.65.

make a nice junna present lor va

tome lovecl one.

J?

irPhone 17

ir

Comparotnese prices
witn tnoseyou nave
been paying:;;

Pio-n- io Haras, 1 iced....... 1 ..18c lb.
Beit lmi.. lfo
Compound lard, . . , , ;. 4 , ;i0o
Pin ret In rlnegar.
Tripe bnlnegar,.. ......... Be "
Good Ikur,.,,..v........ . ..... 8c
Batter lloui,.... 8
Best Pie reacne, ....lUe can, I lot Wo.
labia Peaohe,,...,.16 ;8e.
jannea uora,.-.....,.iw-

o " s " 8?c
Tomatoe,... .i.....,.10 caa.

Oratralated Butrar S Mr oonnd. v.
A Good Table Butter, 80c per lb. print.

aaw a sappiy oi wraagea, Applet
Banana. Pearl, etc - Try a cook of tar
8o apples. . re me a Wal -

" V Tours tot buiineaa, .
' ".' ;

Ctr.'Seatk Irsat leteair Streets
; ; t ; . JBBASCH pFFIOS

MURPHY t CO
Commission

'Bwkeis.
M:, Co! Wrai. & Promcss
?5V f;'M.'.:M Craven Mraat'-Si'i:.V-

V Phone SM:: NKW BfB,
stain vmoa, ai nroaoway, new x or a.
Moderate morgim. r Excellent service.

; '; Private wires to New ,m1k.-WrS-

I " Highest banking and mercantile rei--
ereneet, rth-fWfi&t-

irous arid the puhlio generally tliat

ire haTe aucceeded. in securing al

supply of ' Justly ' oelebra d
Splint Cosi, which Js nddubteily

the most satisfactory InbsUtute for

Aathraeiie, being all lump and free
from dust or dirt, trial will er rn- -

Tince you.;:'iS,-j4.:iji'- -

Wbd hare full atock of

the best quality steam coal. . ;

yii Orders giyen prompt and per
tonal attention, . V

f Hc::::i:r Q Cox
I 3.

c J C.
, 80 C.

Just I: 1.

retire i!..c-- :

Xmas Clothes and Shoes, also an Overcoot. So
we are looking for you to come and examine our
large stock before buying. Below we give you a
few prioes which no one can compete with.

g Broad ' SL Grocers,

"BK8t BY TEST."
' fy , i'A8 CHEAP AS THfi OTHER.1

s ' " Freh Weekly.
'

Ageney, BBADHA1T3 PHARMACY.

To Friends
; and Patrons.

, "1 have moved my plaoe of toiineM to
the gmalhrood Baildinf , oomr of South
Frontand Craven Street, and will It
Ileaed to verve yo as in the past . ,

in Thanking you tor past faTOn I umam
fi f v 'v ' Tours truly,-'..- :, ; '

ft: SAWYER,
.'if fj

.MAT I JACOBS.

I Christmas Drivz:
In oo ot our new bangle-- will be

k rral i.lnre. j Tbora's ao Clinstrot
gUt tor ymr family like one of int styl-
ish elii io. Thpy are weU nd of the
bout matnrisils, with pncumatio tlr and
the latest improvement In Dm !b We

the hite.st style now at low pries,
all and examlna before buying

Wanted tit onc a K'od H ood wo.t r
I triiiiTmr, quirk and ol.(ir, bo v

it A Rood Jlac for tlie r .t
i, f.r the coming y;ir.

MENS DEPARTMENT.
95 Mens Suits worth t!7 50, cut price
SS " ' " 0 78, "
15 4 00,

" 10 " "60 Overcoats, 00,
18 " " 7 80, " "
IS I" " 6!00, " V

85 I" a Job, worth from 5 00 to 15, "
7 pre Creedmore Shroes, worth $1 80"
OO UiacX Vcl H.10S, aw"
60 ' Veal Palf, d. sole, "

.
1 80 "

38 " Tlcl Kid Patent, " 3 80 "
LADIES HHOE8.

TS Ladles Vlcl Kids, worth $8 50, at
, 00 u " 8 00, "

75 M " " IT " " 1 60, "
00 pre Childrens 8chool 8hpes" 1 00, "

'If Ton don't see what you want ak for
have it If anybody has.

Goods delivered to any part of the city,
v ,7 Tours Respectfully, ;

1 7ft Middle St, aext to Gasklll

X

X

t
4

X

.(tacnUuD 4 a.

CtrlZara cenex lint enct? a year,

but you can get BudweiS beer, just about
trie best beer on eann, tne year Tonno.
Sprint;, Summer, Autumn and Winter X
it's always refreshing, palatable, apps-- It,111. 1. because

pm rials, by
oleanent methods. by skillful brewer.
tiak fcanta Claus your servitor and
bring good cheer in tne shape of Pros-
pect lirewrag Co's beet In your home '

J. F. Taylor, ;.
'- - v . NIW BEgN, H. C.

The rt"-:a- l Eank of "Kew Berne
Az:-- "1 Kecttnj.

1 ' a ( .1 ii ,!"g of the stookhold- -

(fl a r.u k, for the election of III

i.e- l t'iS tr.irmac'.ton' of such
c ' '

, as r y come before
'

, v U-- ! I at I' 'i t uklrg fcoiiae
' ' ", " ,T ..nary bcilig

Gold Filled Case, - Guaranteed X y
-- movement, at . '"Wsaj -
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